**Entering 4K Summer Reading List**

The following books are examples of the types of literature to which we suggest your child be exposed before entering 4K. Parents are encouraged to read to their children daily.

- Books by **Eric Carle**: *Does a Kangaroo Have a Mother Too?, The Very Hungry Caterpillar, Little Cloud*, etc.
- Books by **Dr. Seuss**: *An Amazing Alphabet Book!, Green Eggs and Ham, The Cat in the Hat*, etc.
- Books by **Margaret Wise Brown**: *The Runaway Bunny, Big Red Barn, The Diggers, Goodnight Moon*, etc.
- Books by **Donald Crews**: *Ten Black Dots, Shortcut, Truck, Freight Train, Flying, Big Mama’s*, etc.
- Books by **Jan Brett**: *Annie and the Wild Animals, Daisy Comes Home, The Mitten, The Hat*
- Books by **H. A. Rey**: Curious George series, *Pretzel, Katy No-Pocket*, etc.
- Books by **Lois Ehlert**: *Color Zoo, Eating the Alphabet, Feathers for Lunch*, etc.
- Books by **Oge Mora**: *Thank You, Omu!, Saturday*, etc.
- Books by **Leo Lionni**: *A Color of His Own, Alexander and the Wind-Up Mouse*, etc.
- Books by **Ezra Jack Keats**: *Goggles, Louie, Peter’s Chair, The Snowy Day*, etc.
- Books by **Rosemary Wells**: *Felix the Worrier, Hazel’s Amazing Mother, Max’s Chocolate*, etc.
- Books by **Mem Fox**: *Hattie and the Fox, Koala Lou, Possum Magic*, etc.

- Books by **Laura Numeroff**: *If You Give a Moose a Muffin, If You Give a Mouse a Cookie, If You Give a Pig a Pancake*, etc.

- Books by **Mo Willems**: the Pigeon series, Elephant and Piggie series, etc.


- Once Upon a Bedtime Story by **Jane Yolen**

- Mother Goose Rhymes

- Classic Fairy Tales

- ABC books